Leukocyte migration inhibition responses in canine lymphosarcoma.
The leukocyte migration inhibition (LMI) responses of 16 cases of canine lymphosarcoma were assessed at several stages of a combined chemotherapy immunotherapy regime. Pooled allogeneic lymphosarcoma cells used in treatment together with other allogeneic lymphosarcoma cells and autochthonous tumour cells were employed as antigens. Positive inhibitions were detected at all stages of treatment when medium controls were used but were not detected in five normal dogs with the same control. There was no association between relapse and remission and LMI response. When a normal lymph-node cell control was used only four dogs produced positive responses, all of which occurred after allogeneic cell administration. These positive responses could not be completely accounted for by sensitization to histocompatibility antigens but as they occurred both in remission and in relapse, including very advanced cases necessitating euthanasia, they were of no value in determining prognoses.